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poor mother as if she could not bear up ticler
this added 'bYidon. It waa huro enough ta
have oe unfortunate deaf-nuto child, To
hava tuctich children was aerashing srrow'.
Thera was no liglt in that eloud. Wji should
a loving God aflliot lier so sorely P t nnd

The growing loveliness of these daughtere,
as the fèars passai by only gavé to the
motherÂaded pangs o regret that ohildren
with go many charms should be utterly out aff
tram the en oynonts and advantarS of iial
life. 'he u ger daughtor dev oled into a
girl of unuamxl beauty, of remarbao brght-
neo of mind, and of rare loveliness of cha-
nafar. What a pity that euch a soul as looked
out of ber full dark yees was imprisobd
holossly ! So it seem to al

it nws when ahé was about nineteen years
old that the Rey. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudot,
ûmrt of Philadelphis and then ôf Hartford re-
tuirnedfrIm Euro ta nuske a 'btitming of
the work óf ô á*fItin deif.rdfts in the
beautiful lh 1A'Bhfh h hbA1%é
ta Frauce to aquiro. ' parents -o, 4hee
muto daughters bearing of tis movement
were pro t *binging thir ellUdr'en under
its innue~noe. Âe two gils beeame member i
of the firat clas taught by Mr Gallaudet in
the American Asyunm ut Hartford. This was
the baginningef a new lifeto them, as it. was
tothe entira WorJ4 of Ameridxarn utes. Light
begau to show in the clond.

Tho younger of the two dzughters made
rapid progress under the -new system of'
education. She ahowed capabilities of no com-
mon order lier grace of person and nind,
and ber delightful spirit, made her a centre of
pttraction anoag her selool coîmpa*rious. In
ll the eathier exhibitions of the surprising

attainments of thé pupils of the Asylum she
was.a prominent figure. Distiishdvisitors.
irom al parts of t c eountry, inluding the
President of the United States, becam in-
tersted in ber- Even acroas the ocen the
stor of her higli proficiency becamo known,
and auch phi anthropists as Zachary Macauly
and Thom- Chalmers and Hannab More
were atiflbd that she se well illustrated the

ties under wisa training of a class
So helplessly restricted.

There was comfort in all this ta the parents
who had been se cast down, and when Mr.
Gaxlaidet came ta them to ask the hand of
their youniger daughter in marriage, and they
reahzéd how much wider a sphere of usefulness
their daughter was called te fill, because of her
1>"Dg deaf and duab, than woid havé been

ikel ta opn before ber had ahé been possess-
edof all her senses,-iight seed at once toa
break through thé aloud which had been o
d:ark above their home.

As the wife of Mr. Gallaudet, and as his co-
worker in all the varied plansof bonaicence to
whieh hé gave bis busy life, this superior
woman filed a wide and continually expandr
ing sphere, and farnished indisputtable cvi-
denoo cf the capabilities of one of the clas she
represented to fil with case and dignity, and
with the highest success, the plaoe of a matron
in the household and a mother in the family.
For thirty years while ier husband lived, the
homo oror which sho presided was one of rara
enjcy' ent and of delightful Christian cniture.
Ei&ht childrnu were roarod in it ta manbood
awomanhood. It was a place of frequent

rsort by men distinguished in well nigh every
department of science and letter and civil and
social life, bath from this country and abrad.
Undar al circnnustanoce and in al company
MIs. Gallaudét bore herself with rare sweet-
nw mnd asé anid dignity.
Hor husband died ; but ber work was net
t donc. Ono of ber sous, th Rev. Dr.
amas Gallandet, of New York city, took up

bis father'es work, and in ore direction bas
earricd it forward to yet a higher attainnient,
bY roviding sp te chuch privileges for
tho dMaf andumb of the great cities, after
their gradation fram fth e many institutions of
deaf-inute learning which havo grown up, aL
over the country, %.-i of the Hartford begin-
ning Aanther cf ber sons, Dr. Edward M.
Galankt, of Washington, ventured :-pon the
plan of securing a fot otllegiate oducation for

-mutos who had aaayto.àmthe courso
providd by the ordlnar institutions ;ad bis
succss his been suai that atrhedy Uic
graduatesof his college arc positions o0

ce in the profcssions o Christian
yana of tholw. In the work of both

theso Sons the ;nother tock n intelligont
ud an nthusisatic intercet, and in the omm
of oah -ahrndered no niall service by ler
counsel and o-work.

Just fortv Vr after ahé had entered the
American uaAsyl at Hartford, and ton ycan
afer berh u'banr death, Madame Gallandet
undertook n w and important work as the
honsehiolabad of tho istittin ai Waziang.
ton, of winch ber youngest son was then lay-.he te remt.founatns For tonors
he 1flthba pace with horwntdgraacand
'lty andvower. And ensfter that ro

ha a work ta do. R t* ber .vlgor cf
lnio and body Io a rmrka h o egro, with

herndvnbig oà nn h became, in a sense,

the regresentative matron af te deai-mute
fraturity throughiut thoe eÈ . T~heri
and ppils lôkd up ta jer i vedration
and éottadenea. They soàgft ber counsel.
They wore stimulated by her example, and,
cbecred b> wup aty ßho as a qieenly
Moth r aman8 t#çm. 'c ecet éBui the tio camo that sþe -oo dný ie.
Leavíug ber daughter'iUtaT i- in lphia,
a fewweks ago, nc a o tn e sn's
in Washington. '4 nièt' s at
Saturay ovenng io-zp' 't ti and
cheer uness, fie sat with gathe g cf
frieu4s until her heur Zam ift retirin and
thon gding to her-ilcenre ti . eady; or the
Sabbth, audkneeling_by theboside jr ber
accustimed d¯votions ; and~,~as she lltted her
handa to God in prayer Ir thé éloquent
language of signa, the vas smitten with
apoplexy as by thclightning's stroke, and sho
fell forwards in unconsiousness againt the
1-ed. T*en,up apie on ehob4by lot#ig
hands, she breathed more and more faintly
until the Sa'bath morniug dawned, when thé
éntered into that Father's home- where the eara
of hc deaf-are unstopped and tho tonguo of
the dum.b singa-

On Tucsday, May 16, 1877, juab!anuy years
from the timu of ber admission into the Asylum
as a seholar, lier rmams-were laid. to rest by
tho ide of ber husbandndartford. In the
Old CentroChuruh where she first, onfessed
ber faith in the LordJesus Christ, lovmn and
appreciativa words were spoken of h-er.la and
charaQter, wndtbena procesion o a hundred
and more children of silence pased.quietog by
ber coffin, te look once more upon ber venerable
face ; a as thoy did o,9cah osne aid., little
bunch of fowers on the coffn,. util lat was

.fai>rly overed with these testimoiialsofgrat-
ful affection.

And now as wo look back over the nreoprd of
this varied and usafal life, d,oes it.ecems very
bard that.G d.permitted.that.evet over wvch
the Guilfordpother vept.i agqày fonrsepte
yeas ago When througI xt bas oçme

abudan Mesugtose many for.no a
overmore ? "Yen se not the bright.
which ean the clouds , bie the winid paafl
and aleanseththem."- . B. Times.

JOHN DEAW'S TWO LEITERS.

Click, ci,*, went Mrs. Ovan's ncedles, and
as the brighlt yarn under her slilful fingers

aily took t itsel orm and fashion, faster
still were ber thoughts weaving golden tissues
for thé future. Over b' thé table sat John,
his pen keeping timeéii ber needies. These
two weue net mae idlers in the world's great
field of labor, but strong and in carnest for
work Just now John was anxious to got a
situation in onc of the city firms. Two bad
been offered, one by Brown & Bidwell, pro-
prietors of tho most fashionable and ahowy,
establishment in the city, who could apparent-
ly afford to offer a large salary to one so
efficient as John Dean; the other as from,
Lyell & Bros,, wlo, dealing more in the
substantials of life, offered a smaller salary,
and prudently, gavé everyone a thorough,
trial before trnstin hLm far.

John, Wftht worl wisdom, chose the mos
attractive place aid highest salary, and was
writing two lettrs--ono ao ptance, the
other of refusai-to therespeotive frms. Mrs.
Dean, looking up from ber knitting, ex-
elaimed:

"Make haste, John-it is nearly four, and
you know the mail closes then."

«Just ready," answered John, as h filnished
the uast woid sud hurried the notes into their
enveloe.

Wa]kzg dlown thé villago street ha thought
comp t of Ia good fortuno and bright
,propects, n the last Sunday'sesrmon, îtl
its text, "Al thingo work together for
ta thom that love Gold," souiùed pleasa o in
his ear. To be sure, a faint shaiow cf portly
clerks with red faces, suggesting covivial
suppers and wine parties, crossed his vin
butthen,whatenexcelentexampleawaldhoset:
perbaps induoncing thom for.oôd. Trl'y wo
nend ta pua , "Lead us not inta tempitation '

A tow das later Dor. n. ud ;tho to,
table waitd vhile John anxionaly oxamined
thc ovening mail. Two Ieftera-Brown &
Bidwlil ' <'sinocra régrets at sts
refed! m" t ould it =Man Ibil, &
Bras., askîng bis serices i emediately 'Ah1
laelad madoaszamid xital:o;.i nbis hasto"handà
crossod," putting bis lotiers into £ho wrong
enivelopos. An Ir p l.oa it cemcd, for
the derd.. was. N mouredt an-
other; and ïo sadaow on Jon face toil how
his heart had been set on th largo ealary.

Five years went 'oy MrKS Dcan waitodi ene
ovoning for bar busén-aound lir a pas-
anthome. Tho books, pitanes, and ing
taldofprosperity. with
was steadily inning -evor.

"Strango.:new fr you,' was John', ox-
çltmation an ho cam in "l Brown. & Bidwell
hav failed. Everythingi gool"

And when, latà in the *, , Dead
said, " It was lor the about those

1e," once again cane back tihe text, "Ali
thingé work etheqr fôr goodl ta thoie that
love ood." y Y Irtfits

KINGSLIEIL V>eWS uN FEMALE
'ID t)ATIlON.

The Edinbiirgh R"eiew, in an articleon(lhéarles
K4ngçelcy, says '
"During the summer of 1870 he withld-w
% m a cçnpection he had forned vith thc ex-

me igitatois in'avor of go. e'led l" Wonan's
Right. But thé ee*ent of that connection
was much exaggerted by ponular report
nothirg that hé ove'r'dte, or puliol taught,
is c9ntaoant with Ui ideaç9 hs oldg thir
views nthissbjett; ndoh is vbry pdaitively
op&oc to it. ri- bno cf hi latest osays,

".hoan most distjnctlysaid-
P1 beg you te put ont ai your minds, at tho

outset, any fancy that I wish for a scSial
revolution in the position of women -whatever
defecta thora mi hava been in the past edu-
on2on of Briti, h women, it bas been most
oertainly a splendid moral succees it ias
nuade British women the béat wives, mothera,
daughters, aunts, isters, that the world, as
far a I can discover, bas yet eeen."

Whatever cmtcheta .ho may once have on-
tertained, at this time hé certainly li.-nited
hiamslf to upholding the necessity for a gcis.mt
ixnrovexme4t.in th educaution of women. le
Wd that, as af present donducted, the eaua-
Lion w -me • often results in gross
ignorance of ail that a womau as thé possible
future mother of a family and bead of a
hiousehold, ought to knaw, and leads " ta an
oriental waste of money, and waste of time;
ta a fondness for -ere finery;to fli mistaken
fancy that it is the mark of a lady to sit lile,
and let servants do eey thing fhxer " He
advocates, iu the plaiie mannae, teinstruei-
tion of woumen ir il the liomtly details of
'ofnestie mnageinent; cooking, household-
work, drama g, and trusts ho may reas-
sure those wo fear that' by an improved
education women will be withdrawn from their
existingisperoof interestand actir'ty, though
it ls net, ho saye," surprising that they should
ontertain snob a ser, after the extravagaht
opinions and-sahemes which hard been lately
hroached in varions quarters." Nothing can
bemoro atterly opposed to thése extravagant

oinions and schemes than teachings such as
lis. One opinion, bowever, Kingaley did
hold very strongly, and, during his later years
at least, eldzim lost an opportunity of advoca-
ting it. That as women had the entir
management and control ot chtildren, they
ouht,even more than men to be sicientifical.
lyl tracted in the laws cf bealth, nd that
ta gifb this indruction there ought to be
fully qualed fomale instruotors That of
these, semo might, amongst their own sex,
practice as physicians, would be almost a
natural sequence, and as snob ho doubtless
acepted it; but we do net remember that he
Aver distinctiy advocated it.

FERTILITY OF PALESTINE.

"Tho Jordan vylloy can be made far more
fertile than it ever wana." Indel, it may be
made one vast gazilen, not marnly by rebuild-
i theo rat nsquoduts, the romains of which

ist a by means of which thc grat
cities were wated but by means of tie
Jordan river itself. The Jordan, out of
Tiberias, falle tan feet to-the mile, or six hun-
dred foot in ' miles. . . . The water of
the Jordan might brought ont of Tibezias
i- aquoductS falling one foot ta the mile, and
thus brougbt over the great plain of Basan
and of Jiricho, sad be=ade t irrigate , the
land which the streams hare not touched.

We bava boan thus datailed in our ovidence,
so an not te lo any roin for doubting that,
in the lamnageof Xain Warren, Q the dear
old Tronns'd Ind e cven yet a Land of
Promiso, and that the only requisitesta ensuro
its becoming again a land flowing with milk
and hony are a good government, au in-
dustrious , nd the blessing of God."
'Wbat the potical importance of Palestine
would be, lpossssed by an indô endnt and
civilizoa nation undcrawell- govern-
ment, a glanco at the map, anI tho consi&a-
tion of the relations in Aia botwcen England,
Rusaia, Trkey, and Pcenia, musb conyinon the
reader. In tact, tho wr possession -f
Palostine, or paramont induence over its
govaerxi, would almot decide thé empire
of Asia. That Russia at least bas, viti ber.

suoal- -ar4ighted agacity,,nderstood the,
pohtical:hdoorta oU6 iatiii pars from'
th-1, tact, ta w4ch 9 ki alls atten-
tion tlat*cnmotr ta. cntry is in a
condition tò s' ré ussia
"has ahn - in the-
hosr! :of

Moslemns thora lu onler to counterbalance the
Russiaus.'' i- > i , ;

Even now ordinary arable land 'Ids in
same distrtet ig g1. .4gudfg re.
turno ven an ia thelyof Isao (Ge. xy vi
12), while irrigatea land will ear fopc; erop. a
year, and again that of the abnost ancredib,

roaduetiveness of fruit trees of avry kind.
Of course, if the land wero properly editituted,

-in othez vor4s, if. it.wqro powessd by ité
owu peqlée, under a stable apd civilized
government,-enulu is the excellency of its
soit and theé'auretya its elimatw, froai the
siady. heights of Lobann f0 t he tropical lieut
of the Jordhi valloy, that alnuostovory prodnet
of every zone and country might be reared in
it ta perféetioni.-Dr. Eidershesrn.

"ALL FOS JF.,US."
Fri a recent nunber of China' Millions

we gie t fulluyngrtt a ,ort-
éd by Mr. Williaimo of ahin-Kiang.-

Ainuig t .o candidates for baptismn thora
w ns a man w ho gained his livelihood by f6r-
tune-telling. He bail provivu*ly .ieen M-
amincd fur baptisim, and haialnude. oo
rf*ssion of £aith in Christ ; thero ,W
doubt of hie enerity, but .he ws a fortyg
teller, and as such could net ba receiveïinto 4,
Ghristian Chuli. le was exhorted ti seek
some uther Z\.aude of aupporting himselhed
did so , but witiout fnoçe.

".4 , thé period fox the i minaert4h of
candidates camie round, and Mre eager.the
befure, he présenta! himseli amang. aVoen
others Most reluntantly he wigaix refus-
ed, and urge to have faith in God, and follow
Jesus at aR cost. The poor nan went way
sorrowiug. It was net ielt vise te hold out
any pronise of help ta him, but nuoh prayer
was offered to God that He wouldihelp him;
and ie did so by giving the needed strength
and grace.

"The morning fitr the baptism arrived, and
the native chuh, wi I a ongregatioi cfin-
beolivets, was gathred toether ' to witeis
the baptismi of the thi.ce wir bad b4en aCce-
ed. Tho service was about to eimu 'cloe
whçn in came the fortune-teller, eairfing a
bundle wrapped in %. piece of carpet. A bigbt
andhappy countenanco teld its ow. story, and
Iid more emphatical timun words could

utter, 'All for Jess.' o opeued his pircel,
and displayed the booku., tablets, ad other
articles us in his professiou, they wet his
worldl al, but lie procended te detroy them;
and tandng them to the court-yard Adjoinng
the chapel, set t'-nm ou fire, ta the delight cf
the Christians and to the aistnishmnut of the
leathen.

,'The cireling smake continued to scend in
the sight of all during thé sewice, and, era
the smoulde.ing fire had consumed the 1ast
vestige of theam, hé and others were haptzed
in the nan.e of that Saviour who ha laid dwn
His life for them."

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA

xxv.
1. Another name by ancient mon

To land of Edom given.
2. The first four letters of a fruit

To Nazarites forbidden

3. What inan, for tdung a stronghbold,
obtained bis cousin's baud?

4. Thé.placé where bdia p>urple sold,
The richost in thé land.

. A Grecian ganio to which St. Paul
Compares the Christian's path.

'S. A tree of which the Jews burnt much
On theirdomestiebearth.

7 A verofitabe use, for Scripture,
?au fa namie.

i. Tho first throe lottes of a man
To whom death nover camoe.

9. Namo the third mont to whose high top
iting Balak, Balaam led.

10. liv for a parable a name
lu Bible pages road.

il. Reversé thé name where golcwas found-
A celcbrated placo;

12. & i r tho nu1ty ancestor
Ofhldm'slrdy roo.

Wbe jeu y .hofrets and4aka find,
A sentenc ay frame,

A pr s. by Christ on orth
Wih woin haven may claim.


